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People l a Adelaide should b© glvea freed©© to ehoos© the kiad 
of housieg they want and not fee subjected, to ou ts i t s pressures, 
the Premier, l r* mrnst&nt esid todoy* 
Mr. Stt&ston said that the Planning and J)ev®lGpsi©iit .Mt eM 
the Stat© Planning Authority had. the of enatsriae that 
people l iv tsg in the setsttpolitaa area mm not subject! to 
p r e s su re thht w i l d crowd thea out of stable sad set t led 
d i s t r i c t s and eoMMsiitioa* 
Ho e&id tha t pressures could com© f roa development that did 
not take into account the t?iehee of & ©omsamlty area, i t s 
general condition, or how i t f i t t e d iat© the metropolitan area 
as 6 whole* 
"People ill local area® should he immlired i a decisions that 
a f fec t the i r houses and th© l i f e of the i r diefcrlete*" 
A l a t t e r of Choice 
Mr, Danstsa aaid that one of the feiggeet problem fsoSug th© 
isotropolitaa aree ^as the way i t continued to spread, end th© 
way i t continually placed people ia isolated areas raey f r o s 
proper transport and coiaiaimity services* 
Eo Mid that et present th© deroloj^ent of MeXeide forced 
gamy people to accept tyiwa of housing that they did not went 
at al l* 
\ 
^You often find young couples «fco want b m&ll c i ty cottage 
or terrace house forced to l ive f i f t e e n railes out on th© edgeo 
of the a^tropolitsn area m& depoadeat on a desultory or 
e^pcasiv© transport* 
you often f i sd pot t les isifch & family of thro© forced to 
cr^ci thessaelirOB into a sardine t i n ©ised f l a t i a on old daffip 
houee* 
oyotcxa we haw at the aoisoat i s © tclce-it-or-loavo-it 
eynten* that often- aetata young people or re t i red people have 
to malt© an invastsant i s bousing completely out of proportion 
to the i r ineon®, md which they then must t r y to pay off fo r 
th® res t of the i r l ives . 
w£t seesaii to me that thos people who don't ©eat to sake that 
kind of investa&nt should not have to aiafce I t sisaply because 
they hm® no other kind of choice*si 
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i£r* ®mBtm said h© aid not fcellavo thft Attatralisa people 
as a wfeolo would eves? aeeept*. 01* should cxcceptf aeasive high 
r i s e epsrtHwaft Mocks fo r Sm&lim aM low-incoee roaideate. 
beehive block has no plico -la Adelaide* 
"Exporionc© a l l © w the world has ••pv&ven that those aro not 
a proper aolutica to m^xmhm e&eem1 or urban 
"However, there 1® nq reason why people who want to l ive in 
' cueh bleole© ~ y^ung &ox»lede« fsi&gl© paople the Ilk© ~ 
should not' fee able to* 
"Ouch people m mwah r ight to l ive there a® tiioy 
heve to l ive in a v i l l a . " 
l r« Btmstsa said that the Govoxnaent mae omim& to ©scowaga 
© siffibor of eh&nses _ is. South Australian homing, designed to 
rol&t@ house© to the m y people w@at.to l i ve . 
"Firat among these la the miburbim' Muss© which at tit® s&ffiont 
ooete too sueh. ©ad i s oftoa had&y designed. fo r the -needs of 
the toadem family end for the South Australian climate* 
M®o \srould also l ike to see aodera terrace houses bui l t in 
appropriate inner c i ty sreeo which wil l bo «ltbi& the reach o.£ 
the low to M.&&1© wage earner end pensioner* and which wil l 
cot subject Mm or her to sole dependence os & private motor 
eer f o r transport.B 
$he ProEJior said that h© believed the Govesnaent'e (job was to 
provide © plenning fre&eworfc that was' su f f ic ien t ly f lex ib le 
that ©veyy ei t ieen could hsive. e. reel choice i s housing, 
' "Hnpiiumed development can only lead to greater aM uglier 
sprawl* 
"Careful forethought end prop or 'pleasing provisions, however, 
will man that we csn previa© a vary wide range of wears of 
l ivikg within a -workable netropolitan envitoa&emt*0 
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